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Federal Select Agent Program (FSAP)

 FSAP regulates the possession, use, and 
transfer of biological select agents and 
toxins that have the potential to pose a 
severe threat to public, animal or plant 
health, or to animal or plant products

 Managed jointly by:
 The Division of Select Agents and Toxins (DSAT) 

at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), part of the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) 

 The Agriculture Select Agent Services (AgSAS) at the Animal 
and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS), part of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture (USDA)



FSAP: Background

 DSAT regulates agents that cause disease in 
humans

 AgSAS regulates agents that cause disease in 
animals or plants

 Share the responsibility for agents that threaten both 
humans and animals



Key Regulatory Functions & Activities
 Promulgate the select agent regulations

 7 C.F.R. Part 331; 9 C.F.R. Part 121; 42 C.F.R. Part 73 

 Provide oversight of possession, use, and 
transfer

 Conduct inspections and approve 
registrations 

 Approve individual access to select agents 
& toxins 

 Receive reports of a theft, loss, or release 
 Take appropriate enforcement actions
 Serve as a resource on compliance with 

the regulations  



Overview & History

 2001 anthrax attacks led to strengthening of program
 Title II of the Public Health Security and Bioterrorism 

Preparedness and Response Act of 2002
 Led to creation of the current Federal Select Agent Program
 Increased safeguards and security measures for select agents 
 Strengthened the regulatory authorities of HHS
 Granted comparable regulatory authorities to USDA 

 List-based regulatory program (currently 66 agents)

 Requires republication of agent list every two years







Select Agent Regulations

 Take into consideration the national biosafety 
standards – including Biosafety in Microbiological 
and Biomedical Laboratories (BMBL), NIH guidelines

 Other sources drawn from:
 ISATTAC*, Ag-ISATTAC, public comment
 Agricultural standards – including the OIE Manual of Diagnostic 

Tests and Vaccines for Terrestrial Animals, the USDA Agricultural 
Research Service (ARS) Facilities Design Standards, and the 
United States Animal Health Association Foreign Animal 
Diseases 

* Intragovernmental Select Agents and Toxins Technical Advisory Committee



Select Agent Regulations

 Restricted experiments language taken from NIH 
guidelines
 Set of very specific experiments that require pre-approval
 NIH defers to FSAP on requests to conduct a restricted 

experiment with select agents
 NIH guidelines are not federal regulations 

and are limited to research supported by 
federal funding 



NIH Guidelines for 
Research Involving 

Recombinant or 
Synthetic Nucleic 
Acid Molecules

April 2016
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Select Agent Regulations: 
Restricted Experiments

42 CFR §73.13: Must be approved by the HHS Secretary
7 CFR §331.13, 9 CFR §121.13: Must be approved by the APHIS 
Administrator



Restricted experiments approved and 
denied by experiment type, 2006-2017 (DSAT)
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Sources: 1). Smith J, Gangadharan D, Weyant R. Review of Restricted Experiment Requests, Division of Select Agents and Toxins, Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention, 2006-2013. Health Security 2015;13:207-316; 2). Unpublished data



Conclusions

 FSAP approval for use of a select agent or toxin 
under the select agent regulations is, with the 
exception of “restricted experiments,” limited to 
consideration of whether the use can be done safely 
and securely.

 The consideration of whether a use should be 
allowed based on whether the results may have 
“dual-use” or “gain of function” implications is 
beyond the scope of the current Federal Select 
Agent Regulations.

 FSAP does not regulate information produced from 
select agent and toxin experiments.



Current Challenges
 List-based regulatory authority does not capture de 

novo created agents
 US Government policies controlled by federal 

funding:
 Dual-use research of concern (DURC), or
 Gain of function (GOF)

• Specific to certain agents and toxins
• Experiments listed in very broad terms

 NIH guidelines – involve Principal Investigator and 
Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC); not the 
Responsible Official

• Chimeric select agents
• Theft/loss/release (TLR) reports on regulated nucleic acids



Discussion

www.selectagents.gov

CDC: lrsat@cdc.gov or 404-718-2000

APHIS: AgSAS@aphis.usda.gov or 
301-851-3300 option 3 (voice only) 

http://www.selectagents.gov/
mailto:lrsat@cdc.gov
mailto:AgSAS@aphis.usda.gov
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